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"~1a t fr ice tho Hodern Boy? 

7. Sv..ppy Literature. 

XVI. 

Jc~mes Fenir;iore Cooper may be tedious, but he ,,·as no sap. In spite of his long
winded descriptive passages, the fault of his 0J..ge, he has a rugged Americanism oi: 
a v.~holesorne period. perme:1ting his books. Bret Harte could tell a good story wher1 
he wanted to, and he used to entertain good Christians ·before sappiness becaNe tr. 
vogue. O. Henry still has ;_ reading public, R0bert '7. Chambers showed in 
n Coniston 11 a marvelous gift of s tnry-te lling, but he betrayed his talent ,md for 
the gold of the editor jf the revised Cosmopolitan he -wrote the first bln.se story 
to 'lppear in wh·J.t had been a reputable magazine- on this side of the Atlantic. 

Frtm that day to this, during fourteen yea;~s, every decent story has been expect.:;• 
to be insipid, .rnd. fev.r authors ~ff publishers have violatei the rule, ;-;hat chance 
hel.s a fellow to build up idec;.ls, character, or even com.:"l.on sense-, if he tries to 
ff'llillW current literature! 

No other word thrn adpration adequately describes the service the Ameriq,u.n people 
pg_y Money. l;L3.mmon is rendered the supreme service due God ,,_lone. lfon kill for 
it; they lie and p·~:rjure themselves for it; they betray their wives and mother's 
f;ir it; they ge to hell for it. God gets a lip service from men; Money gets the 
complete surrender of body 8.Yld soul. 

?erho.ps in the demo era tic spirit that pervades the 1fotre Dane campus i;;e get wr-r:-;_y 
somewhat from the s()ci·:1.l classific J.tion aT'.r:.rnged by Dun and Bradstreet; but 
the chief concern, nevarthe1crns_, of the carididites for a degree is tho money their· 
sr.;J:·v~:_ces ca.Li Ct/rr;.;·!1and -;N.h.en "t!i'-~Y !~t:;i t, ~Yut. P ... nri ;i,J\i :li1r~. "t!-.1.8n. -:...:1 VG1Jr1.S..1..0T.L is 0ffersri _ 
for a vulgar displl.y of 1Neal th .• 

tt;.-_'h:::.t.t can a ffi'.!.n give in excbange for his soul? 11 ' 1Wh3.t shall :Lt profit a man to 
gain the ~-,rho le rvorld if he suf'f.3r the loss of his soul? 11 1'Lay not up for your
selves treasures on earth. where the rust :ind the moth consume, .~nd w-here thieves 
dig through and steal. But lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, ·where 
neither the rust nor the moth dcith consUi-ne, ;-md >ohere thieve..s do not dig through 
nor steal. . For vv-here thy tre.:;.sure is there is thy he•:trt cJ.lso. 11 In these and 
similar words Our Blessed Lord drove home the lesson that wealth is not the 
fineil end of man; and n0 Christian can mike it his firial end and remD.in a ChristL 
11A.ttlen, He will say, ·I know you not. u 

If there is one lesson th,1t a Notre Dane student "S"hould take a-.my· fro111 this s cho.• 
fcir the shaping of his life it is the lesson ·that there is something in life besh 
money. Money could never hfl..ve buiit this school and made it what it is. Burn 
this fact into your minds: you cannot hire~ar0li;ious teacher. If there are any 
porsons in the vvorld who have the freedom and courage and independence ~;hich. 
Christ demanded pf His followers, such must be those vrho have taken the vows, of 
Poverty, Chastity and Ob0dience, to cut them.selves nff from the world and its 
allurements and.serve God in fulness. 

' 

A religious is the servab.t. 111f o.11, after the example of his Pivine Master; but ii.: 
isn't every servant you can ·hire. So,: too, are the lay professors at Notre Danie 
whe serve you for the .love of God rather t.han for the stipend they could rec.eive 
o.t·a university endowed. '.:rith the goods of the world. From them you receive what 
yqu cannot receive el.sev.;here: ;). serv~ce that is not shabby, because it is a work 
(;.one for: the love of God! A priest is free t0 tell the truth and shame the devL 


